
A STRANGII NIS1'AKK
IJY SOPIIE E, EAST.MAN.

Siîid tho old spccklcd lien
To her littio once ten-

And thero was4n't a hiappier niotiier in
town-

"Pray, lx, careful and look
Sho aiyo go near the brook,

For if you fa)ii you will cortainly
drown."

Now, the ver>, next day,
As thoy trooped out to play,

Tbey caught in the distance a silvery
gleaiti;

And away they ail went,
As by commron consent.

Tilt the whole half-a-scoro had been
plungcd in the stream.

oh 1 the cackling and cries:
Oh! the rwother's surprise;

Don't you think 'tis a pity sho couldn't
have known

That the farmcr'R lad Jako
Uad made a iiietake,

And given ber duck's eggs in place of her
ewn?

LESSON NOTES.

THIIRD QUARTER&
STUDIES IN THE A".. AND EPISTLIL9.

LMsOw V. [Aug., 1.
PAVÉ'S XIXISTIlY IN CORENTIJ.

Acte 18. 1-11. Memory verses, 8-11

GOLDEN TIT.

Other foundati'an cau ne man lay than
than that je laid, which is Jesus Chrit.-
1 Cor. 3. Il.

OUnlNE

1. Not Slothful in Business, v. 1-3.
2. Fervent in Spirit, v. 4-6.
3. Serving the Lord, v. 7-11.

TUE LESSON STORY.

HAPPY I).\Y~. 69
I __________________

the «iynagagite and began tc> jrench ir the
hou4o of il iin naiid Juq-tuq. 4%1 tti
Centiles Lecanlic Chriïtiani, and! the duiel
ruder of the synagogue, (rkpus, and ni!
his faillily bolicvecd and werc l'apItii.ed.
Pai stàtycdl in L'orintît a ycar aund at half,
and the Lord kept liii froitn ali hartin, w
ho had porsd

LE&SON IIEI.P. F011 EVKfY DAY.

Xon. Rend about Paul ini Corinth. Act.t
18. 1.11.

Tiers. Leairn how lie worked for buï daily
bread. 2 Thewi. 3!. 7-10.

l'ed. Find how Paul treated hie opposors.
2) Tim. 2. 25>.

Thier. Learn the foundaution of l'aul's
faith. Golden Text.

Fri. Learu the dan gor or refuxsing te
hear trsth. Eýzck. 33. 4.

aSal. Find why we need not fcar te .'penlc
for God. Jer. 1. 6-9.

Sitib. Read the cleventh Psatlm.

QUE.3TIONS ON TIUE LYMSON 8TORY.

Why did net l'atu! stÀ%y long ini Àthcris?
WVhere did lhe go froun there ? Whiat kind
of a city was Corinth ? llow wati i un-
liko Atiens? 1 Wth whoin lid aI)tul stay?
What wa.s their trade ? How did Paul
know this trade? He was taught it when
yeung. What was the Jewish custorn?
To.teach trades to, their children ? What
did Aquila and his wife learn from l'a&u!?
Where did P'au1 preach tvery Sabbatu?
Why did he stop preachine in tho syna-

gogue? In whosc hoeuse dlid ho preach?
What helpers came from, Macedonia?î

bVat noble family holieved? lIow long
did Paul stay ini Corinth f What coinfort-
ing promise did God -ive him ?

PALUL WAS AN* EXAMIL-

In loving, faithful service.
lu patient zeal and industry.
In wiliingness te obey God.

LEcssoN V. [Aug. 8.

WORNINO AND WAITJNO 1FOR CHRIST.

1 Thess. 4. 9 te 5. 2. Mernory verses, 16-18.

thia lût IC l'y kt llle"cllgcr, ffir there wero
noe1 pd'liling ai î>1,taueil in th lutle .y
fl the ictt'r hc lirg'I," the I triI .) '
love one another unaibrc nn-I i orc. ai te lIo
adiligent iuni faithifui in% thteir work. A\u.i
thcen ho coinfott thue rhe%%auit:ian.- wilg)qo
helieving frierudî and rehuutivem i bad dicai.
l'aug know that Wo rauuuuot belli l'eing
grieveil wheia Our decar frien-11 ieau'c lie,
l'uit we imigt net grmove like thtowhuo
have ne hope. Je.sue dicat, aunai roqea frontu
the dcaud, ititid 8e WC behievo tuait wo 8hai)
lie raui-ici eron the dead if we love anid
foliow hiiai. Tho Lord Jestri said tiefure
lie wcuat Lway thaut ho 8chouli! coisie ltack
augain, auna aithoughi wc dIo net kutow whest
hie will coine. we iray ho suare of it. Oumr
part it. te helioeo Iiima, work fer hitti, ittiti
wait for bitai.

I.VS0N 1IEI.I'S VlIt F.VItY DAY.

.llcaij. Rcead the lesen vermes 1 Thomtî.
4. 9 to 5. 2.

Tiemrs. Find what Je.suae %aid about loving
one another. John 15. 12-17î.

JV'ld. Lcamr why we shotuld be willing to
work. Johin 5. 17.

TI, et -. Ilcarn ('hrist's coisiforting promise.

Fnl. Lotirai what tho angei-s sait). Acta
1. il.

Stti. Find te whom Jectuc will cossie
again. lIob. 9. 2$.

Set t. Itcad sorne of the swecte.4t verses
in tho lBie. John 1 1. 1.6.

QUESTONS ON TUEX LESSý-ON STOIIY.

What gondl news did Silas anud Tiuiothy
bring te Pauîl? Why did thoy atay in
Macedenia? To whoiii dial Paul write a
letter on2 oening? How woe ietterti
written in thoso dauys IIow wero they
carried î What ift thi.4 letter caâlled in the
Bible ! Where wag Pati] whcn ho wroto
it i What dia ho urge tho Theusalonians
to do? To whorn did ho speak worde of
conifort il Why should flot Christizins
mnoaurn for the dead liko others?7 Why do
we believo in the resurrectioni? ('li WC
know when Jesus will corne againh? What
i3 our part to do

T I Q . f I

Paul did net stay long among the mok. ODNT .r
kgpeople of Athens. The Hoiy Spirit 'IDEoTT.q grow in the graco o! Ioving.

showed bien that ho coula belp people If I go and prepare a place for you, I 'lo Le faithful and diligent.
more in cther places, and se ho left Athens wvill corne again, and reccîvo you uinto, To work for Jesus and wait for hlmi.
aud vent to Corinth. This was the capi. niyself ; that where 1 aria, thero ye nmay - - - -

Wa of Oreec, and was a very go>' City,. be also.-John 14. 3.
The Athertians liked to, talk and te hear OUTrUNI THE WVEST WINI».
o! nev things, but the Çorinthians liked "Sce, l'an a, FI'mm the w nd :" saaId
to feast and to danice, and te play gamnes. 1. The Proscrit Life, v. 9-12. Cî,arlie, as hoe pumffied eut lais Checks aund

Paul found lodging with Aquila, a Jew, 2. The Future Life. v. 13-2. blew lais little boaut across thje great Se& of
and bis wife Priscilla, who wore of the TELLSN TR.D:Ipn
saine trade as himself-tentinakers. TUEi IlSO STOY. ibha sait busqy înti.-S~, "lif you are

they =~t and vorked together Paul told It was a great joy to Paul te hear that poing Vo, bi a wind, 1 hope you wili bce thoe
the story of Jesus, his Saviour, and they the believers in Mlacedonia were faithfui. cîcar, briglit west wind, biowing a.ny tlho
solen Iearned te believe in hlm, tee. Every Siu and Timothy wcnt te, Athens te Lo clouds and fcgî. Nover bc a chilly, rain'y
Ssbbath Paul vent to, the synacrogue and with Paul, but ho sent themn bnck te Mate- eagt wind."
preached, and spon he bad the13 appineEs donia te teach tho young Christian,;, for Charlie liked the fancy; anid now wlacn
to me bis loving helpers, Silas and Timethy, fear they xniýht be tcmpted to go0 back te the e&4t winil i-u bowin-, (lut of doors, and
vho came frota Macedonia. But, aithougli Satan. people are dul! nivd a little Croý q, lae tries to
Paul pres.ched so earnestly, enily a fow IOne evening iu Corinth Pauli st devn make suneshine indoors. nie likre8 t'O hear
Jews believed en Jeans, suid theoethers suad wrote a letter on parchunent to the niamma say, " Wliat briglit weathacr my dear
were se angry thât ho stopped going te 'Church at Thessalonica 110 haid to $end Wcst Wind is making licre in thiaclaua3e:"


